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1 Gle~ Club Will Present 

Annual Spring Concert Tonight 
The fifteenth annual spring con• 

~~~~.;igl: cf~rc:~d~r ~t:~~r~i~ 
of Norman E. Knutzen , this e,•ening 
in the college auditorium beginning 
at 8:1:). This concert. is being plan· 
ned primarily for the townspeople. 
An assembly concert for the student 
body will be held at a later date. 

A somewhat different method of 
presentation will be used by the glee 
club for its last group of numbers. 
That group, which is entitled "Songs 
in the Twilight," will include songs 
like "Just Singing Along," "Halls of 
Ivy," "In the Gloaming," and "Now 
ls the Hour," and will be sung with 
the men grouped informally in a liv. 
ing room scene. 

As its guests the club will have a 
family quartet from Plainfield called 
the Llewellyn Brothers who will sing 
two selections. 

Soloists for the evening will bc 
Norvin Holm, Tigerton, baritone; 
John Bruha, Weyauwega, bass; Don 
Schulz, Colby, baritone; Robert 

Dr. F. A. Marrs, Former 

CSTC Physician, Dies 
Dr. Fred A. Marrs, ~o had sc;ved 

as attending physician at CSTC since 
1926, collapsed and died at 8 o'· 
clock Sunday evening, March 20. He 
had been in failing health for scv· 
eral months and, after being hos
pitalized for two weeks in December, 
he resigned his post in the cc;,Hcgc 
student health service, intending to 
leave for Atlanta. Ga., for his health . 

During the years since he came to 
Stc\'ens Point in 1917 he was a mcm· 
bcr and past president of the Port· 
age county Medical society and the 
Ninth Councilor District Medical so
ciety. He was also affiliated with the 
Wisconsin State Medical society, the 
.American Medica l association, the 
Soo Linc Surgica l society and the 
Tri-State Industrial association. 

He attended schools at Paris, Ill., 
his birthplace, the school of phar
macy at Purdue university, and the 
Northwestern uni"crsity medical 
school. Afte r his graduation there 
in 1912, he ser\'ed a one and t1 half 
year internship at Chicago \Vesley 
Memorial hospital. 

Dr. Marrs was also active in social 
organizations in this city. He was a 

d~~~te~f ~~:~r w:~ts ~f ~:e:nsr~~~ 
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bodies and was a member of St. 
Paul's Methodist church. 

He is survived by his wife, a son, 
Robert, of Atlanta, Ga., two g rand
daughters, and two brothers, James, 
living in Pasadena, Ca li f., and Asa, 

aris, 111. 
The Pointer, on behalf of the 

CSTC student body and faculty, 
wishes to extend its deer.est sym
pathy to the bereaved family. 

Kathryn Garten Will 

Speak to Local Women 

Karsten, Stevens Point, piano. Jwo 
additional numbers in the twilight 
group will be sung by the glee club 
quartet, • which is comprised of 
Arlen Parkin, Hancock, Don Schulz, 
Ro~rt Gilbert, Hancock, · and 
Go on Fairbert, Pittsville. 

he glee club h:is sung 15 out of 
town concerts already this year and 
will continue appearing in neighbor· 
ing communiti es for another month. 
On Sunday evening the group will 
tra"el to \Vittenberg for an 8:1:) 
concert. 

Kathryn Turney Garten 
Will Review "Joy Street" 

Monday evening, April 9, is the 
date reserved for Kath ryn Turney Dld l'Ou eHr ... auc.h beauty?? TheH members oJ the Phi Slq style •.bow dlaplayed their beoutr and c.bCITDlll In lhe c.horua 

Garten·s book re"iew of "Joy Street." ~~!u;!i ::bd o~'ie~:~d~!: ;!1;'!':sa;-na:~~1ti::::~ ;.~;0
0~.d ~~eM':;:r b=~eu!";:iJ:~ to "•ht. 

r:8~:;~~~~~i::.:::~::n .. ~:n:o:~ ~~- . PO INTER from Olympus" was ve ry well re· 
cci~cd h~rc at CSTC .. This year .. her 
review 1s to be given on Joy 
Street," a kopular novel by Mrs. 

Frrhc:s1:C:1c i~:01ii~i~:~ntic novel I===================================:':=":': 
of the presen t day is the aristocratic I ;S;E;R;;I;;E;;:S;,.;V;I ,,;V;;O;;;L;·;,.;V====,,,,;S;;te;;;v,;;c;,;n•;,.;;P;;o,;;in;;;<;• =';;V,;;is;;,. ,,;A,;Jl;,;" ,;;il=5;;'=1;;9,;;5;.I ==:=======':"'"':;'=N=o=. =1=9 
Beacon Hill section of Boston. Roger C I s A d F 
Field and his youn8 wife, Emily Cornerstone Laying Set entra tate ccepte or 
Thayer Field, are both members of T . I f A .1 11 old Boston families and Emily has entative y or pri 
wealth as well as assured position. Announcement was made today N th ( t I M mbersh"1p 
They hope to brin8 together in their that Wednesday, April 11, has been or en r a e 
home on Joy Street all the diffe rent tentative ly set as the date for the ----------'---~ Notification was received last 
social classes represented by the cornerstone laying ceremony at Del- G I Sh d • B d d w·1r c H 
junior members of the law firm zcll Hall, Central State's new men's Ii epar son I an ;;~e~h~f ~~~~ira~n~tat~ +~:hc~s :~: 
where Roger works - the Italians, dormitory. Work is progressing T

O 
Play for Junior Prom lege has been accepted for mem~r-

thc Irish, the J.cws - and hav~ them quite well on the building, and al- ship in the North Cent ral Associa-
mcrge and cnJoy each other in har• though no completion date has been Chet Polka, chairman of Junior cion of Colleges and Sccondil,ry 
monious surroundings. Joy Street is set, it will probably be finished by prom committees, has announced Schools. Platteville's app licat ion 
concerned with what happened to September. that Gail Shcpardson's efcvcn-piece was also app ro\•Cd, which now makes 
the idealistic plan and to the people President William C. Hansen wi ll orchestra from Green Bay wi ll be on all nine state teachers co lleges mcm
co~~:~cttkcts for the review arc do the masonr~ work .a~ the brief hand to provide music at the prom bers of the organization. 
available from Miss Marie Swallow, ccrcm~ny. Vanous. articles, .such which is scheduled for May 19 in the Membership in the assoc iation 
Mrs. Elizabeth Pfiffncr, and Miss as copies of th.e Pointer and Iri s, as P. J. Jacobs High school gym. autho rizes Central State to ce rtify 
Carolyn Rolfson for the first 100 w~II as other _1mportant documents, Couples will dance in an at- it s own graduat'cs for teaching posi· 
students who request them and pre- ~·,11. be. pl~ced in the. stone. The pub· ;~ss~~cr~h~~~~at~~:;coitsot ~~= tions in ;ny. me~ber sc~tol .in t~e 
sent thei r activity tickets. The re - lie is. invited to w!tness t~c event. Moon .·· Various committees are at grouUp.. re~1ousf~~~ert1 ,.catton y 
view is sponsored by the Business Detai ls as to the time of. the ccrc· the n1 vcrs1ty o , 1scons in was re· 
and Professional \Vomen 's Club of mony and the program will be an· work on preparations for the e,·cnt. qu~~:~·ents will probably remember 
which Miss Swallow is a past prcsi· nounccd soon, according to President h 
dent. Hansen. WSGA Members) Vote I ~:e~:°ore~~

1
1~m5~;ep~:!~~~~SJ~o~ 

Eleven Piece Band and Feature Acts 
Put Over Phi Sig Show With a Bang 

Wednesday, April 11, the \VSGA 
will hold a general vote on the 
acti\•ity to be sponsored by this or
ganization. The members will vote 
for one of the three suggest ions 

Packed houses greeted the annual were Joan Fehrenbach and Barbara which were discussed at the last 
Phi Sig Vaudeville and Style Show Hanson. general meeting. They arc: sending 
presented Sunday and Monday nights George Greathouse Was general a sum of money to the Foster Parent 

lege, Muncie, Jndiana, and Dean M. 
J. Nelson, Dean of Instruction at 
Iowa State Teachers college, Cedar 
Falls, Iowa, who comprised the 
evaluat ing committee which visited 
CSTC on January 4 and 5. Their 
favorab le report was a necessa ry 
part of t~e admission procedu re. 

in the auditorium. chairman for the show as well as association for the support of a 
The show, packed with laugh a one of the masters of ceremony. foreign child; giving a scholarship Driver Education Meet J 0 

minute acts, proved to be another Others were Tony Whel ihan and Jcr· to a sophomore or a junior gi rl at 
rousing success in the IOng line of ry Bartosz. CSTC; or remodeling of the dorm- Be Held Here April 14 
style shows put on by the fraternity. The entire Phi Sigma Epsi lon or- itory recreation room into a student A driver education institu te for the 

Backed by an 11 piece band, with gan ization was in~rumental in center. The WSGA would be in benefit of drive r education teachers 
special arrangements by Bob Bestul making the show a success and a.II charge of operations there. All mem- will be held here on Saturday, April 
the acts of the show ran off in sty!~ were· incorporated into the show. hers are requested to vqte. 14. Specialists in insurance and 
and were wen rece ived by the audi- -

0
---.:.

0
--f------f-=---c--,-'----M-'---- safety engineering enforcement and 

once. raft e erments or ol ege en experienced teachers of driver edu-
Highlights of the show were the cation will speak at the institute. 

specialty acts called "Apri l Fool," Will Be Based on Aptitude Tests A movie, "Your Permit to Drive," to:irc~. ~u!·;II a~: t~hce c~~vu1::~! will be previewed. The drive[ cdu· 
Student defe rments will be based, freshmen who have entered college cation inst itute is being held hcre

Kathryn Turney Garter will speak l-----------

ch~~~~ui;;J :-:a~!~ui~~J;ir:~·c band not only on scholastic performance, th is fall, all sophomores who ranked through the cooperation of Raymond 
but :also on a capacity to learn as schol:tstteaUy 1n the upper half their E. Specht, who is in charge of 
demonst rated by the results of a fust year, all Juniors who were m CSTC's driver education program. 
nation-wide aptitude test. This test the upper two-thirds their second ------------

next Tuesday afternoon, April IO, at 
2 o'clock in the college auditorium. 
Her subject is "The Art of Jkcom
ing a Woman." 

Already 285 reservations have 
been made by the following schools: 
St. Joseph's Academy, Pittsville, Am
herst, Wild Rose, Wittenberg, Ros
holt, P. J. Jacobs, and Merrill. All 
college women will be excused from 
their 2 o'clock classes on Apri l 10 
'n order to attend the assembly. 

Immediately following the pro
gram, a social hour will be held in 
the auditorium. Arrangements have 
been made for the visiting senior 
girJs to have conferences with divi
sion directors and to make a tour 
Of the campw. 

General chairman of the activities 
is Janice Gruen. Verna Schaeffer is 
in charge of the refreshments, Mary 
DouvilJe is chairman of thc)1ostcsscs, 
and Shirley Kubisiak is the publicity 
chairman. Mrs. Gartcn 's appearance 
here at CSTC is being sponsored by 
WSGA. 

Nelson Hall to Sponsor 
Operation W eckcnd 

Operation Wceken~ is here again! 
Come one, come all! 
\Vherc? Why, to Nelson Hall. The 

girls arc sponsoring a bang-up time 
for Central State students. Don't 
go home this weekend. Come on 
over to the dorm and treat yourself 
to an evening that is out of this 
world. 

Friday night will feature a ve ry in
formal get-together from 7 :30 to 1 t 
o'clock. Make yourself at home With 
a card game, social games, dancing, 
and refreshments. Herc is the chance 
of a life time. Meet the girls. 

Nelson HalJ won't Jct you go with 
just one wonderful evening. Come 
on back Saturday night for the 
"April Showers" dance. The time 
w1U be from 8 o'clock to 12 o'clock 
in the dorm rec room. 

Remember tlm weekend! Don't 
miss it. It is the chance of a life time. 

wi ll be given. at 1,000 examination year, and all seniors who were in the I 
centers. Central State has been scl· upper three-fourths their third year. Musia Notes 
ected as one of these centers. 

A student can take the aptitude 
test only once. But an official has 
sa id that a student making the pre
scribed score wil.l be considered for 
deferment without regard to his class 
standing. Conversely, anyone who 
has mainta ined the prescribed class 
st:ind ing will be considered for de
ferment regardless of the score he 
makes in the test. 

Senate sources last week forecast a 
liberal systern of draft deferments 
for college boys during the next 
school year. 

A new defe rment directive, which 
President Truman told his news 
conference yesterday was being pre
pared, may permit next year's stu· 
dent deferments to equal the 570,000 
granted this year, it was believed. 

Some lawmakers sajd t.hey expect 
the new policy to defer almost all 

Alpha Psi lnst'alls Six 
New Members Last Week 

After four weeks of pledging 
duties, six CSTC students became 
active members of Alpha Psi Omega, 
national honorary dramatic and 
speech fraternity on Thursday, 
March 29, in the student lounge, 
Louis Jacoboski acting as pledge. 
master. The new members are Wil
liam Cable, Richard Francis, Doro
thiannc Rebclla, Ralph Robert's, 
Donald Helgerson and Shirley Jacob. 
son. 

As pledging duties the pledges had 
to wear their ribbons at all times, 
memorize twelve lines of Shake
speare and the Greek alphabet, put 
on a short skit at the imtiation and 
had to know the national and Jocal 
officers of the fraternity~ 

Peter J. :Michelsen, director of the 
music depa rtment at CSTC, has been 
invited to judge the Chicago high, 
school band competition at Chicago, 

~fs/;::i~:ski!c~Si:i~ct~~ :c"~~[; 
in the public schools of Chicago, wa.s 

~~- ~i~iclse:.sponsiblc fo r asking 

The Girls Glee dub is phoning 
to sing concerts this month at Bowler 
and Adams-Friendship. The College 
band is planning tours to Nekoo~ 
Colby and Port Edwards in April, 
also. There will be no trips sched· 
ulcd in May. 

The Stevens Point Symphony Or· 
chestra, whose members arc CSTC 
students, faculty, and other inter• 
cstcd musicians from Stevens Pojnt 
and near-by cities, will/,lay a concert 
for the public on Sun ay afternoon, 
April 22, in the ·college auditorium. 
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Let·s Have an NSA Speaker * FIRE AT Will* HishSchool,ComeHcre; Coffee~ 
We overheard a conversation in the men's smoker the other day and Annual Speech Co11tc1t 

it had to do with the pertinent question of the National Student Assoeia- By Zick Central State will be bursting with ( f b 
tion. On hearing some of the snatches of conversation, we stuck around Le . . h . od T activity this Saturday with an addi- 0ft G 
and listened to hear what the general trend of thought wu. ts~ no;,-, w at'~· ay, ucs- tion of at lea.st 200 students who will .,. Cluadr: 

The general conccmus of opinion seemed to be that no one knew day or Fnday · That d ust before be here for the annual high school h1EIEE!IEE_.,..,._""'"==1JI 
enough about N.S.A., as yet, to successfully answer all the questions that Wtcr vacation got w balled up district forensic contest. These high Things arc looking up! College 
arc bcinJ asked about it. Even the pamfhlcts · in the library arc wguc we t~k two baths that w k. Were school students rclrescnt 11 leagues men will have a chance to get defer. 
and har to understand. The members o the Student Council can't giY.c.. we dasgus!ed! • • !~/!~.c~~::~uoi:c ~;~n~cfo~l~~/nd red, CSTC has been accredited by the 
the answers either. As a rc5"h, there is a great deal o'f app rehension on H . h. be d f North Central association and we 
the part ·of the student bodyf toward joining the N .S.A. ava.ng not 1n$ tter to . o, our Humorous declamation, section I, now can get a liberal arts degree. We 

Now these fellows didn t think that this was exactly giving the N .S.A. of . the local hag? schools .m.ost 9:30; scct ioll II , l :30, ?,uditorium. also did a good job on the budget 
a fair trial. They felt there must be some good points about it, because ~,ste.rous egomaniacs were killing Non-Humorous declamation, section problem with results forthcoming. 
over 300 schools belong to it. However, to go on as we arc now is bound time m. a downtown. drug sto re one I, 9 :30, rural assembly; section II , This isn't news to ·most of us but 
to be bad. We might join it and then find out we really stuck our foot sweltering Jul~ eve~mg. 9 :30, room 2n; section Ill, l :30, it would be fine to sec what all of it 
into it, or we might pas, it up and then regret it. The~ were Jugg!mg coke _glasses, room 2}}, Four minute speeches, means. School spirit should be given 

They thought something shou ld be done about it and we arc wit h bello"."mg ~oosc-hkc melodics and section I, 9:30, room 207. Non- a "shot in the arm" because the men 
them. The only type of student body that can make a wise decision is an crackmg wise at the expense of any original oratory, .. section I, 9:30, can now feel more secure and the 
informed one. Now the Student Councj l is writing to other colleges and customer ~h? was _ unlucky cnou~h Training school; section II, 1 :30, student body, as a whole, can feel 
getting their views on N.S.A. tr these colleges arc members, the S.C. to come within thc_1r range, when. m Training school. Extemporaneous proud I 
wants to know just why they joined and vise versa. In this manner, they walked fol!'r attractive an~ unm~mcd speaking, section I, 10:00, room 107. As iong as we have been at Central 
hope to get some: arguments, both p ro and con, on the subject. Jf these young- ladies. The ~ys immediately Original oratory, section I, 1 :30, State, everr,onc has talked "Liberal 
replies arc made public i1 should help a lot . But that still won't be enough. ~nlcashed a _dcvast:ttmg barr:tge . of rural assembly. Extemporaneous Arts" whi e the work progressed. 
Something else should be done. msults and wisecracks, each ?f which reading, section J, 2 o'clock, room Now we have it' It's a big step f 

We think that an executive from N.S.A. should be brought up here was followed by an upro:rnous out· 207; section II, 2 o'clock, room 2H, ward. Now thar" North Central ~:~ I 
to speak to us and answer our quest ions. We understand tha t a speaker bur.st of coa rse laughter. Though The contests will be judged by accepted us, our degrees will mean 
can be gotten very easily and it won't cost us too much. There is some naturally anno~ed and embarrassed, Norman E. Knutzen, Miss Pauline more and transferring will be much 
resentment on the part of some students about the cost of getting a speaker the f~ur r~ma,~cd very calm and Isaacson, Dr. Harold M. Tolo, Le- simpler. It's aoothc r step forward 
here, but we feel it's about the only solution and the good it shou ld do in lady-like, ignoring tht: offenders land M. Burrouglt~ and three or for our college. I 
informing the student body will make it worthwhile. Naturally his re- throu~hou.~. As t~ey got up to leav~: more visiting judges. The judges It all adds up. Whether we 
marks .arc going to be prejudiced toward N.S.A., but college students can a partinf Jibe of Hey, wa,t for me were chosen. by Harry Bender, a rcali2c it •or not, when something is 
think for themselves and make a decision. At the same time they can was hu_r ed aft~r them. . . graduate of Central State, who is wrong and we speak up, put our 
&ct a lot of questions answered. We feel it would help clear up this Obviously . ~1s$ustcd by . this dis- principal of the high school at Colby shoulders to the wheel and employ 
maze of confu.fion surrounding t~c N .S. A. to,Pic. The !",S.A. iss~e .has play of familiarity by a kid young and is district chairman. a litt le patience, we do get resul ts! 
been stalled for three .months; lets do something about 1t now. It II JU.St enough to. be her son, .. one of the Mr. Burroughs has been in charge CSTC is alive and growing! 
die a natural death otherwise young ladies snapped. How long, of all local a rrangements and Joe Defcrm,nts 

· about fi"e years?'' Boettcher is student manager of the M , II h 

1--~FAMILIAR FACES' --1 We had.origina;ly plann.cd on sub- spring tournament. The students of brca:~·ordc y~c; ~c ~~; si~~~e: i~ 
__ __ Miss Jsaacson's Speech 102 class arc the Journal on testing for college dc-

~itting thi s to the Saturday Evening responsible for the topics for ex- ferments? "Coffee Confabbers" 
h k ) f f T r Post in hope~ that it would be pub- tcmporancous speaking and the sci- (anyone who likes coffee and tiilk) 

T is 
1
7e.c ~le ace pretty ;m• ta~ ~~i~iin :r f, d ;x~d C

1
~or~s. lished in the "Perfect Squelch" col- ections for extemporaneous reading. seem to think it is a good deal. We ~f ~.~)' u t e ~rt pr~tty ace od d , k oar h anb c;tY· . t is umn,but thccrushingdisappointment The conteshnts receiving "A" question the need for such an 

I a ; ,arson. a as cen dou~ll i°erbt eep der I usy, h a. rct1r~s to which we received recently in a rat ings at the district contest will elaborate system for giving the tests 
1crcd or . ou~ ye~rs nod~ _a~ w~ . th1e. i rarhy, aCn w 1cnCs fe isn't t ere, Burma Shave slogan contest has represent their schools in the state but, if they turn out to be compre• 
gra uatc ·m t e primary ivision t is s es at I e am pus a e. caused us to become ve ry embittered meet to be held on April 14 at 
Julf However she's one of the In the realm of probabilities, Ila and disillusioned about the whole Madison. hcnsivc and fair, twill surely be the 

:~~ctie(n oa"::·rc ~~e~':n~1::g;c:~o c~,~~ ::;:i1c/f.dl i::r:~;~a~~~~f .. t°o::: o: thing. We arc even thinking of rgr.or;:itladbettc:c ~:~n u~o~~~~ 
effect that' she'll be teaching either her best friend s, Joan Winters, is en• tur;::;,~t~~~tm~~~!!;a Shave contest, Frances Gerber Honored; feeling sorry for ourselves and 
second or third grade. joying that kind of work right now. we saw in the paper that the Burma "A p bbl II • A tL ·1 sharpen our wits. Wc'Jl sec you 

· Ila is 22 years old and came here She sends Jla tantalizing letters Sha\'crs needed some new road signs C e 1ft n no ogy May 26, or June 16, or June 30 and 
from Brandon, which is the latest describing her travels. Although Ila so we decided we'd think up a couple Wordsworth and Shakespeare good luck. 
of the many towns she's had. She sti ll plans on teach ing, she has de- for them. We bought two tubes of will ha~c to hold tight ly .to their In add it ion to all of this elation, 
rooms with Connie Callsen at the vclopcd a yen for seeing the world, Burma Shave in order to get the )aurcls m order to keep t~ctr places who knOws, mayQC spring may ar
David Krembs home. Her father at· particularly Hawaii. Beyond these necessary box tops and submitted tn the hall of faf:lC, The literary an- ri ve one of these years and we wi ll 
tended school here: some time in the thoughts she leaves her future in the these two loo-Joos: Drink _ Drive nals have been mvaded by Frances throw away ode bottle of HADA
dim past, and earned a B. E. de$ree hands of the gods - except for one _ Man Alive _ Awfully Lucky _ Gerber, of Adams, w~o has .ha~. one COL. 
during summer school just eight thing. To Su rvive _ Burma Shave! and of her poems published m The We would like to begin the 
years ago. "I will never," she coughed, as a Dance? _ Romance? _ Not a Poetry Digest Anthology of Verse." practice of closing each week's 

Besides primary courses, she has gust of chlorine blew into her face, Chance _ Girls Refuse _ He Fr:rnccs has been writing poems column with a selected quote that 
studied a good deal of hi story, Eng- "go into a chemistry lab aBain. Not Oughta Use _ Burma Shave! We since she was ten , and has seen many seems timely. Herc's the first: 
lish and philosophy. And it wou ldn't even for an interview, picture in the never heard another word from of them published in local and " It is one thing to show a man ~ 
~a/::~~j~~~~ e1:e~y :~~

1
~tct

0
0/t(. paper or no!" 1· =~;~~ :i~~r{;~a:ocr~t ~~·~!t:~~ g:~ ~;~so;utfi:ft::J· i~· ~th;e~~~~:lo~hy~ ~huat' h~~ I~ :os~::~{o~no1 :r~~~~.;r to 

However, she definitely enjoys * ** all that icky Burma Shave around 0~1gm~!ly appeared an T he Cap!tal -John Locke 
music. '° Ferdc Grof cs ·crand FACULTY NOTES* the house as. heartbreaking symbol T,mes, and came to the attentoon s· z T k El 
Canyon Suite' is my favorite," she and remembrance of our foolishly of the Digest staff in that way. 19ma eta a CS even 1 

says, "' but I think Mario Lanza and Mrs. Elizabeth Pfiffner, dean of extravagant and overly ambitious N M b I t f Id 
'lk My love' arc okay (gu'lp) too." women, attended the annual meeting undertaking. So come on, all you WAA Becomes Women's CW cm ~rs n O O 

-~~~ of the National Association of Deans lucky people, here's a chance for one R f A • f Four nc":' active members a?d 
1 0£ Women which met in Chicago of you to send in that squelch and ecrea ion , SSOCI~ ion . . seven associate members were m-

from March 26-29. become fabulously wealthy and £ Tt:T!":;cn s(f~t.hitlC :ssoci~ti'?n itiated into Sigma Zeta, honoraty 

Ila ought to like "On ly a Rose" if 
only because she has sung it so often 
at Tau Gau fun ct ions; she joined the 
so rority in her freshman year and 
has been an officer :t number of 
times. 

Ila learned how to knit this winter 
and if she ever fini shes her first 
sweater she'll have: a new hobby. As 
it is now ~he keeps normal and s:ane 
by bowling, singing, .with .or with~n1t 

:::e:c~~:~~cd ;\:;:_d'~t:)r~,:~a!11
;:; 

there arc other :ictivitics, but si nce 
these come under "vices" they won't 
be mentioned here. Summer sports 
and good movies are fnvoritc pas
times, but she dislikes second fea
tures 11nd s:i, classes, all of which 
makes her a fairly normal girl. 

During her college career, JI:\ has 
joined many organizations. In addi
tion to the ones mentioned, she be
longs to the Primary Council, Pointer 

Leaving and returning by Wiscon- famous overnight. 0 as O, icia Y c_ langc !ts sc ience fraternity, at the last regular 
sin Central Airlines, it was Mrs. • • • n_ame to ~omens Recrca!1on associa- meeting. Barbara lewis, Alan Bow-
Pfiffner's first experience in going The President of Oklahoma uni- lion. It is hoped t~at with the. new ers, Martin H ansen and James R. 
by plane and she is sold on that versity used a flCW pitch on the lcgis- name .more ~,.rls :"111 become .mt~r- Hicks of the faculty were taken in 
means of travel. lativc appropria tions comrhittce re- estcd in partmpah~g and that .1t.":'111 a~ active members. The new asso-

• . • • ccntly. He told them, "We're trying also c~large t~e field. of ac~iv ities, ciatc members are Barbara Bauman, 
Miss Harriet Wright, Miss Mary to build a school the football team says Miss Adeline .Levin, advis_er. Phyllis Jarnick, Donald Vissers, 

Elizabeth Smith, Dr. Harold M. Tolo can be proud of." The W.~.A. will play thei r :'Ill- Eleanor Curtis, Frank Hoffman, 
ancl 1:redcrich A. Kremple rcprc- • • star game rn basketball soon. The Oliver Andrews and Amy Kam-
scnted the school at a conference on J£ anyb~dy should happen to get teams. wi ll be posted, ~o watch the penga. 
the moti\'ation of learning which that Perfect Squelch published and bulletin boards. The trip to the National Conclave 

was held in Minneapolis last Friday collect the $100 for it, you will CC· Scandinavian w·1nn•rs ~~ ~~~e;slOn~a~ntascn;ssoend. Ape,iflresl h9: 
and Satu rday. member where you saw it first, won't ~ R 

The conference. sponsored by t~e yo1:1? Present Speeches Here men ts were then served. 

~;;!h a;<lnt~:~o~d!~ia~~:or:. :?a; Miss Jucttcn's School High school forensic winners from Miss Hilda Peterson. 
held in Coffman Memorial Union Scandinavia were guests of Miss The collcfe studen ts, under the 
at the University of Minnesota. Paper Receives Honor Pauline lsaacson's ad,•anccd speech leadcrsh if> 0 Ronald Jarvis, offered 

• • • Miss Mary Juetten, former Pointer class here last Friday aad gave their constructive suggestions to the Scan-
Fred J. Schmeckle attended a meet- editor, and now adviser for the speeches befoic the class. dinav ia pupi ls. 

ing of the High School Conservation Maroon News, high school news• _Pupils who came were Marjorie _ :.._:_N_O_T_JC_E __ _ 

~!~r~~~~rar
1;f ~i;1J;~r! ~;O~a;~~ r:i~:~ !o~~c~::~~~;, t~~C~~~a~e:; ~J~;~~en;nJl~~i~~ ~~~do;_!rt• it~ei; Ap~~les~I, i!\i: 

1
~h:~~Jet~~:~fng t::::;i 

622 students are elected to attend was given a first place award by the were accompan ied by their teacher, g:ym. 

the workshop at ·aglc River this Ct_,o
00

lu.mbia Scholastic Press associa- YOL y THE POINTER. 
)'ear. No. 19 

Mr. Schmeekle is scheduled to Winners were selected from 1300 Publi,hed •uklr ace~ holidars •nd ,u;1min,~on pcriod1, 11 SteTeiu P1i111 br •tuck11u of 

speak on "ConSCfYation in the newspapers entered in the annu ~ntd,~:f,,:!JA~
1

0
:,~;·,r~~.•.<:,1~7,',9f_r·M!t;6.1

~;~~. ~~
1ie'-~~°?1 ':'{ri::1"~i Stnen.s Pofoc. WbcOIUUI, 

Schools" at :1. county teJchcrs meet- contest sponsored by Columbia u i- ~, "" = 
ing :lt Loyal on April 9. Dn April versity. \'<lisconsin scnio 1gh 
11 :md 12 he will attend the Eagle school p rinted newspapers in ools ;:,~;;--:,:,;_,i;;:.!<' 
Ri,•er workshop and on April 2, he from 1000 to 1'00 students that also 
will he at :1. \X'isconsin Rapids Con- rece ived first class ratings were the 
serv:a tion Club meeting. Tower Times, East High school, 

• • Madison and the Aquinas News, 

n;~h~as\~~;: :~m~~~·~~=:t ~h:~z A\t~:s J~~f~~ch::~· ;~i~;,rts~. the 
day, March 29. the sto rk presented Pointer from 1946 to 1948 and has 
the proud pa.rents with a baby boy, been teaching at Menominee ' since 
their third child and third OOy. her graduation from CSTC. 

I • 

.. IJ 
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Sport Editors, Study Shows 
Draft Will Hurt Athletics , 

Hits Off to Collcgl1tc1 
for 511111 B1n9 511110n 

This is quite frankly~ tribute, long 
due, to our Collegiates, who will be 
the Varsity of tomorrow. The current draft situation will 

have a decided effect upon the 
quality of play and the amount of 
available manpowa in the State 
Teachers college conference ac;cor~
ing to a study made by the sport 
editors of the various member 
schools. 

The general concensus of opinion 
is that the following conditions will 
result: 

I. Athletics in general will be cur
tailed for at lea.st the next two years. 

2. Freshmen and veterans will be 
called upon to form the nucleus for 
teams during this period. 

3. After two years those who were 
drafted. in 19} 1 will return to the 
campuses to take up the slack and 
competition will again be on a 
normal basis. 

4. For the present football will 
be the sport hardest hit by the draft. 
lack of manpower may force 
abandonment of the sport at some 
schools although the conference is 
.going ahead with sched~lc arrange
ments. 

taif~dO~~:rw:fi
0
~~t :

1
~i~l: ~~~u~ 

footfall. Some schobls may continue 
the spring sports program on an in
tramu ral basis only. 

Phi Sig's Chick, Bclkc's 
Shetter Bowling Records 

Since the last publication of the 
Pointer two records have been shat
tered in the College Bowling league. 
Gib Chick, bowling for the Phi Sigs 
team, fashioned games of 181 , 211 
and 231 for a new three game high 
of 628, . and the Belke Lumber com
pany team broke the old team record 
for one game, a record formerly held 
by the Phi Sigs, with a siuling 949 
total. 

Jn the last week"s results the Belke 
five kept pace with the leading 

Bowling StHding1 
Knudtson's .............................. 47 
Belke Lum.be( Co ............. .... 19 
A.K.L ......................... R •• , ......... }7 
Don's Coney Island .............. }S 
Brunswick . . ......... 12 
Campus Cafe .......................... 29 
Chi Dehs ................................ 29 
Phi Sigs ................................. 28 

22 
30 
32 
34 
37 
40 
40 
41 

Knudtson's tearri by taking two from 
the Chi Delts. Bob Karsten with a 
21, game, , 12 se ries and Ken Brad-

I 
way with 508 se ries led the winners. 
Johnny Mallow's , 11 was the Chi 
D elts top score. 

The lumberjacks of AKL kept 
their tit le hopes alive and their fi rst 

tr~~~°:ickla~~: ~~r~nb~w~ a~ir°fh~~= 
games. Bill Conachen aga in led his 
team with a 200 game , 10 se ries fol 
lowed close ly by Dick Prom~n·s 509 
series. Frank Schmidler blasted a 211 
game and 5 19 series to pace the 
losers. 

The Phi Sigs kept up their battle 
from the basement by tw ice whip
ping D on's Coney Island. " Itch" Rob
erts with a se ries of 534 :a nd Gib 
Chick with a , 02 led the fr:a tern ity 
five. Rod Bahr's 500 !cries was the 
Islander's best effort . In the leagues· 

" other act ion, W alt W cinig bl:asted a 
, oo total to help Knudtson's Markets 
sweep two games from the Campus 
Cafe Keg lers. 

YACH'S 
ACROSS FROM THE 

HIGH SCHOOL 
E•eryday Items For 

Modem Li•ing 

SUGAR BOWL 
ACJlOS., FROM ffiGH SCHOOL 

HAMBURGERS . . .. ........ . Uf 
HOT DOGS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15¢ 
DELICIOUS MALTS .... , • , . . . 20, 
EXCELLEN".f COFFEE 

AND OTHER BEVERAGES . . 5¢ 

9 a. m. to _IO p. m. Daily 

GORDON and LE VERNE 

Former V 11lcy T reek Men 

S~ow Plenty of Proillisc 
1As Coach Frank Crow's track team 

en ters the fourth week of practice, 
things :are start ing to shape up in 
~r;aa::!~: for the coming sched-

The Pointer cinder mentor is look
ing hopefully for added strength 
from the freshmen ranks. Three 
former Wisconsin Valley conference 
stars will compete in the running 
events. They are Norbert Miller, 
Bill Cook, and Ed Jacobson. Miller 
will participate in the dashes and the 
broad jump whi le Cook will con
tinue in his specialty of the hurdles. 
In last yea.r's state meet at Madison, 
Coq:k finished fourth in the high 
hurdles. Coach Crow also expects to 
pick up some points on the merits of 
Ed Jacobson. The petite miler was 
clocked at 4 :40 in his best mile run 
in high school and he indicates he is 
prepared for many repeat perform
ances. 

Composed of f reshmen, sopho
mores, and those ineligible for the 
Varsity, the Collegiates played the 
preliminary games~ games too many 
of us didn't watch as we should. 
They had no stars or exceptional 
scorers ; they played only as a team 
and that is the way games are won. 

~o~rJ fe~aJe~j:~;"t~~i .. b~~en~t~e;~ 
tried to "hog" the show. Each knew 
his part. The team-work, their de
fensive playing, their love for the 
game itself, their coaching by Coach 
Edgar W . Pieper are t~ain rea
sons the Collegiates won 2} games 
while losing only five and that is a 
lot of games to play. 

Another liiurel to add to their 
record was the winning of the St. 
Peter's Major league championshi p. 
They defeated Paul's Bar, 62-51 , on 
March 20 . 

All of the Collegiates are of dr:tft
age. Three, Mehlum, Davis, Lawton, 
are already in the Air Force. But we 
hope with the new Pres idential 
order on drafting of college students 
the remai ning Collegiates will be 
here to pla[. basketball next season. 
In the Col egiates we have a good 
team building for the futu re. 

Seven lettermen are back f rom last 
year 's squad. They are Jim Luhm in 
the dashes ; Don Olsen in the mid
dle distance events ; Chet Polka, Bob 
Gilbert and Ed Havitz in the dist 
ances; Kenton Stewart in the low 
hurdles and Eugene Polzin who com• Collcgi1tc11 Scoring 
petes in the pole vault, high jump, Player g fg ft ftn pf tp ave 
and javelin. Zwoltn.sk1 16 97 28 14 4'1 222 13.9 

Other squadmen who show Purch.atzke 20 6} I} S 38 0 9 7.0 

b1~:jr5eA~~r~:~gW~~in;U~j~::r: h~~~ rt~~~:er 1 ~i ii ti 2i i~ ::i ~:i 
Pete Marchfo the quarter mi le; Nor- Mehlum g 47 14 11 22 !~: !t~ 
ris Lindquist, a distance runner; Jer- English 10 41 l S 18 89 8 .9 

Zu~1!ni~\~~ ~~s:u!~ot ; and John g~f::kt !l !! H :~ H ;: l~:f 
Coach Crow's eva luation of the Dnis 7 28 7 7 13" J~. ::~ 

team at this stage of preparations is He(m.an 2S 2S 11 6 H 6 1 2.4 

~~:~ ~: p~~:te~:~ii1~sbea:~onf~~at!~! t 1:e;;: ~ld 1i :i 1 i ii i~ ;:g 
runs, weak in the sprints, and fair Jeffers 7 7 4 22 9 18 ; :: 
in the field events if new men come Pierce 9 7 l S 11 17 1.9 

through as ex~~~~le E;~:.s i i 1 i i !f t~ 
April 21 - St. Norbert at De Pere _ _ _ _ _ 1.S 

(tentati ve) 'Totals 28 61 9 220IS9 188 1458 52.l 
April 28 - Oshkosh at Oshkosh SEASON RECORD 
May , - Triangular meet with Osh- Woo 23 Lost s Pct. .821 

kosh and Whitewate r, here TH.Dt . Scoring fg ft ftm pf 1p ave. 
May 12· - Triangular meet with Eau Collegiates .. 619 220 158 188 14S8 S2. t 

Claire and Michigan Tech, here Opponen ts .. soo 211 21 9 342 1211 0.3 

(tentative) 
May 19 - Conference meet at La See Us Before Othen See You 

Crosse 
May 22 - Carroll College relays at 

W aukesha (CSTC will enter if 
it has relay materia l) 

Polka end Dehlinger 
Arc '(Players of Year" 

Chet Polka, \'C rsatil e basketball 
star ,and Bob Dehlinge r, Point line-

:~~ f::m~~e li~c~~rb:5'::b! i1 h:~': 
footba ll ··p laye rs of the year: · 

Po lka, a mainstay fo r the Pointe r 
cage team during the past three 
yea rs, enjoyed a ,•cry successful sea
son. Jn addi tion to h is 273 po ints 
he was a " bear" on defense. 

Dehlinge r, despite numerous in
juries per fo rmed very creditably dur
ing the past football season. Bob, a 
g raduate of P. J. Jacobs High, re
ceived a similar awa rd for hi s play 
during high school. 

We M,...iw oll 1110ke1 
Wo1hlng ModilnH 
hfrig•roton, St0Ye1 

KREMBS HARDWARE 
MAYTAG SALES AND SERVICE 

Berens' Barber Shop 
Sport Shop Building 

l wise man once said: 

"There's no -substitute 
- for Qfll/UTY!" · 

WE •ON'T IJSE 
SIJISTITIJTES!! 

WOl!ZALLA PUBUSHING CO. 
200-210 N. Second St. 

* J>RIN,TING * PUBLISHING * 900Jt91NOING 

HANNON'S DRUGS 
Prescriptions - Cosmetics 

Cameras 

WOMEN'S NEW SPRING 
PLAY SHOES 

BIG 
$2.99 
SHOE 

Pair 

STORE 
C11llal W"ISCIIUIS 1.ar,111 u., ..... , ·~" ..... 

• 
The Only Man in the Place--Reporter 
Thoroughly Enjoys Girls• Basketball 

Very few CSTC students realize free throws fot'-high scoring honors 
that some of the fairer sex arc also with 16 points. Norma Herrington 
interested in sports. One such sport- scored eight points for the losers and 
ing event, the WRA basketball Captain Gertschen counted with 
tournament, was brought to a dose .seven for the winners. Harriet 
last night. Obinger is the WRA girl in chuge 

As far as we know, there have of this tournament. 
been no boys or, for that mattC'r, And now here's the news which 
many girls in attendance at these could be big news a week from now 
thrilling exhibi tions of feminine if a ce rtain g roup of boys have .the 
prowess. And that is a fact to be nerve to accept the challenge: Miss 
sadly lamented, for these games Adeline Levin, woman's athletic di· 
furnish the onlooker with many a rector, has announced that an all
laugh and thrill . ' star girls' basketball team will chat-

To publish exactly what was seen lenge the boys' intramural champions 
by the brave male Pointer reporter at (Ramblers) to a basketball game (?) 
the fifth tournament game a week April 13. To offset the advantage 
ago Wednesday in the Training the girls will have - the game must 
School gym would rock the Pointer be played according to girls' rules 
to its very foundations. Therefore - the offensive boy players wiU 
we wi ll stick to the bare facts . have the p ri vi lege and added pro• 

One thing over which we. were tcction of wearing boxing gloves. 
quite dismayed w11s the Jack of Any boys not understanding the 
originality shown by the girls in girls' b1Sketball rules alluded to in 
naming their teams. The boys this story are referred by us to the 
dreamt up such names as "Cadavers" nearest feminine sportster. 
and " WCTU," but all the girls could 
manage was "Team Number One," CAN YOU 
" Team Number Two," and so on REMEMBER NUMBERS? 
There are fou r such power-laden 
teams. Since the girls couldn 't think For Memory Test 
up any intriguing names, (Some- Write down 2000 
thing on the order of "The Hip 
Waggers" wou ld be nice.) we will Then call in a want-ad 
refe r to the teams by number and Can You Do it? 
the name of the captain . 

Team One is captained by° Phylis *Bicycles *Roller Skates *Fiah .. 
Gertschen; Team lwo by Rae Sturz!; ing Equipment *Gun and Am, .. 
Team Three, Donna Morgan ; and 
Team Four, Gertrude Collum. munition for sale arc timely 

Gertschen's team has finished its thoughu. 
schedule and is the champion with 
one victorr. ove r each of the other 
teams. Sturzrs team beat Collum's 
gan~ and lost the othef two. Mor
gan's six and Collum's team played 
last night. They have respective 
records of 1-l and 0-2. 

In the one game the Pointer was 
privileged to cover, Gertschen's team 
g rabbed an early lead and came out 
on top of Morgan's team by a sco re 
of 23-1 5. Rose "Kris" Christoffersen 
dumped in seven buckets J.nd two 

STEVENS POINT 
JOURNAL 

114 North 'Ib1rd Street 

POINT CAFE 
At Your Service 

6 A.M. - I A.M. 

"Y" on the campus is a favorite 

student gathering spot. At the " Y" 

./ 
-Coca-Cola is the favorite ·Jrink. 

With the university crowd at Duke, 

as with every crowd-Coke belong,. 

trade.marks mtan !ht somt lhing. 

tom.to UNOU AUTMOlrlY Of Ttt f COU.,COtA COM.PAMY IY 

La Sall• Coca-Cola Boltll.o9 Company 
SteTem Polnt. wi.. 

019.51,TJ..Coco·""oc_,....,. 
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Pledging Ends With Dinners and Dance 15 Pledges l11iti1ted 

fairy Tale Theme Carried Swanke; decorations, Sally Connor, Into Chi Delta Rho 
chairman. Marge Finch, Ardis The Chi Delts held · their formal 

Jewelry, lladioo, Recorda 

W< Rmt R«..-ds and Playn 

Jacobs & Raabe Out at Pan-He:11 Formal Raaths and Margie Crosby : tran• initiation and dinner at the Cart
sportation, Molly Knopc, chairman, wright hotel at 6 :30 on Saturday eve
Virginia Fischer and Jean Robert- ning. A total or 15 pledges were 
son; invitations, Nafhalie Hoglund, made new members of the fraternity 
chairman, Beverly Tibbetts and Joan at the initiation ceremony which was 
Fc»1cnb1ch; .initiation materials, conducted by President George 
~ati~:u~~~~el, chairman, and Lcti- Mosey. 

Gaily colored fairy-tale figures 
decorated the American Legion Hall 
last Saturday night at the Pan-Hel
lenic formal dance . .The Greek or
ganization members and their dates 
danced to the music of Larry \Vood
bury's orchestra. 

The 99 couples entered the decor
ated ball room through a large O· 

range pumpkjn which further car
ried. out the theme of " Fairy Tales." 

Decorating the stage were the 
brightly colored figures of Snow 
White and the Se\·en Dwarfs; and 
various other story book characters 
such as little Red Riding Hood, 
Cinderella, Jack and the Beanstalk, 
and Rumplestiltskin adorned the 
walls. Along the end waU were the 
letters of the five Gr~k organiza. 
iions. 

Chafrman of the affair was 
~:~~~~t~o:U!~i).resident of the Pan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Lewis, and 
Frederich A. Kremple and Miss 
Patricia Carver were chaperons for 
the dance. Other guests i ncluded 
Mrs. Elizabeth Pfiffner, Mr. and 
Mes. William C. Hansen, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilbert Faust, Mr.. and Mrs. 
Harold Tolo, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Kerst. 

The committees for the affai r in
cluded. the following: Tickets and 
programs, Phi Sigs, Ralph Roberts, 
chairman; orchestra, Chi Delts, Bob 
Johnson, chai rman ; invitations and 
chaperones, Tau Garns, Phyllis Peter
son, chai rman; decorations, Psi Betas, 
Delphine Marth, chairman; . and 
securing the hall, Omegs, Ginny 
Gmeiner, chai rman. 

Oinegs Hold Initiation 
and Dinner et Antlers 

The Antlers was the scene of the 
formal initiation and dinner of Q. 
mega Mu Chi sorority on Saturday 
evening, March 31. 

After the initiation of 20 pledges 
a chicken dinne r was served at tables 
decorated with daffodils, lavender 
and gold crepe runners, daffodil 
nut cups and lavender and gold 
candles. 

FoUowing the dinner the guests, 
Miss Bertha Glennon, Miss Susan 

~Jm:f;s_M;~n!fJm~~~;- ~dth:.: 
members were entertained by Gret
chen Holstein and Muriel Held with 
three piano duets ; "Melody of 
Love," "lonley Dancer," and "The 
Song Sparrow." 

Virginia Gmeiner, president of 
the sorority, introduced Barbara 
Hanson, who spoke on behalf of 
the pledges. Mrs. Larson, president 
of the alums, welcomed the new Q. 
megs into the sorority. 

Ruth Schein presented the honor 
pin to Barbara Nottleson for the 
highest scholastic ave rage among the 
pledges. Mrs. Gotham donated her 
sorority pin to the sorority and it 
was presented to Marjorie Benson, 
who had second highest scholastic 
ave rage. 

ch!~:an Ff~h/~~atnn:r~s He'e~~:~ 
mittees were: Food, Ann Phelan, 
chairman, and Nancy Sannes; enter
tainment, Gretchen Holstein, chair-

T eu Gemme Betas Have 
Dinner at Sunrise Cafe 

The Tau Garns held thei r dinner 
at the Sunrise Cafe. Patronesses, fac
ulty advisers, honorary members, a
lumnae and guests present were : 
Mrs. Robert Lewis, Mrs. Gilbert 
Faust, Mrs. \Villiam E. Hansen, 
Mrs. Elmer Kerst, Mrs. Frank Spind
ler, Joanne Altenburg, Pat Carver, 
Doris Oakerlander, Mary Pfiffner, 
Jean Woltman and Joyce Kiefer. 

The words "April Showers" were 
hung over the doorway designating 
the dinner theme. Each of the tables 
was decorated with a cente rpiece of 
yellow crepe paper daffodils. Pink 
and blue and yellow plastic umbrel
las were spread on each side of the 
centerpiece with small yellow and 
vio let crepe paper flowers represent
ing violets. A red rose was placed 
at the place of each pledge. 

Mist ress of ceremonies was Delor
es Newhal l. She introduced the fol
lowing speakers: · Ethel Ferris, 
pledge, Doris Ockerlander, alum, 
Marlene Hartleb, who presented the 
Jean Mailer scholastic award to 

;~~e~;s~r~~rs~~Jvi~~~ffner, alum, 
Janice Gruen, Barbara Nelson and 

Carla Kruse sang a song entitled 
"Three Little Maids" and "Only a 
Rose." In conclusion past president 
Phyllis Peterson said a few words. 

Eileen Dahnert and Romona 
Byrne were general chai rmen for 
the dinner. Entertainment, Ila Wil
liamson, chairman, Mary Douville 
a.nd Barbara Nelson; invitations, 
Bonnie Babcock, chai rman, Mary 
Lund and Barbara Bauman; decora
tions, Janice Gruen, chairman, 
Marge Myers and Marlene Hartleb; 
food, chairman, Phyllis Peterson and 
Beverly Barnes; clean-up, Dorothy 
Thompson chairman, Delores New
hall and Margaret Jones. 

BELKE 
Lumber and Mfg. Co. 

BUILDING-MATERIAL 
247 N. S«ond St. Pho,u lJIH 

. THt_!PORTSMANS 
STORE 

SPORTING GOODS 
NEXT TO FOX THEATRE 

TIRES - BATTERIES 

ACESSORIES 

EAST SIDE TEXACO 

Gwidt's Drug Store · 
On the Square 

Pr,scriptitm Druggists 

man, Muriel Held and Suzanne iiiiiJi~~~--~ 

Dinner guests included William 
C. Hansen, CSTC president, Robert 
Lewis, Herbert R. Steiner, faculty ad
visers James Hicks, Gilbert Faust, 
and Raymond Rightsell, and alums 
George \'(lhitney, Clintonville, Lest· 
er Reed, Stevens Point, Bob leklem, 
Wausau, and Alex Ashenbrenner, 
Stevens Point. 

William Joanis was the toast
master at the dinner and the guests 
spoke briefly. The welcoming ad
dress to the pledges was given by 
Maurice Mead, whi le Jerry Boettcher 
responded for the new members. 

Pvmiture for every room in 

the hous<. 

C. M. LIPMAN 
Furniture Co. 

Carroll'• 
Music Shop 

Your R«..-ti H,odquarln, 

• For Sporu Weu 

e For Dress Weu 

Shippy Bros. Clothing 

FRANK'S HARDWARE 

117 North Secood St. 

Building Ma1'rial 
Feed,, Sttda, Coal &: Colr.e 

BREITENSTEIN CO. 
Pbooe 57 217 Clark SL 

F..- Ev<ry Financial 
Servi.ce See 

OTIZENS NATIONAL 
BANK 

Skvens Point, Wisconsin 
Memben of F. D. I . C. 

THE SPOT CAFE 
Home Cooluti Food, 

Good Coif« 
414 Main SL Phooe 95 

Where Smart Men Shop 

THE CONTINENTAL 

regardless of make, 
age, condition 

· Use your old watch 
ta buy a new BULOVA 

OTTERLEE'S 
JE.WELRY 

442 Main Street 
Next to Fox Theatre 

]fu ~ua/it'/ c£tute 
El-llyto, 

"' Juniors 
Misses Women 4-15 Main St. Phooe 1950 

JOE'S Al TENBURG'S 
DAIRY Yellow1tone Hotel and Tourist Court l Mile East from College 

on Highway 10, Dining and Dancing. 

C. S. T . C. Sweat Shirts McIntyre's Elec. 
SPORT SHOP 

422 Main SL 

Phooe 759W 

809 Sttong,, An. 

SCRIBNER'S DAIRY 
Past<Uriuti Dairy Product, 

Phone 1576 

Modern Toggery 
"The Men', SIQr<'' 

On Main Street 

KELLY'S 
Everything for the Motorists 

Cross and Main - Stevens Point, Wis. 

0£ all evil things, money with .wings is the worst. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

Mosr DFl/(//(JI/$ 
lt'E CRIIIM ~ 
INTIJWN.' 

15 ALWAYS. SO MUCH 
BEna,rRY 

FAIRMONT FOODS CO. STEVENS POINT, • 
' , 


